The subnuicron patterning technologies for the pzt/pt/tilTiN/fi structure with a SOG mask was demonstrated using a high density ECR plasma and a high substrate temperature above 300"C. A 30t-C1./Ar gas rras used to etch a PzT 
I. Introduction
Significant research and development have reeently focused on ferroelectric RiAM Figure 4 shows the cross sectional SEM photographs of an etched profile of PZT film masked with a 2.6 pm wide square SOG pattern, of which (a) shows the profile etched with a pure Ar gas while (b) shows the profile etched with a 30t-CI r/Ar gas. Etching was carried out with a gas pressure of 1 Figure 5 shows the etch rate against RF po'!iler for SOG, pZT and pt in case of 30t-CLr/tr etching. As RF power decreases, the etch rate decreases monotonically. The selectivity of pZT to SOG and the selectivity of pZT to pt against RF power was shown in figrure 5. As a RF power decreases to 100 w, the selectivity of pZT to SOG increases up to 3.8 whilerthe selectivity of pZT to pt does not vary notably. The 40t-O2/CIr gas was used to etch a Pt film. Etching vtas carried out with a gas presEure of 1 Figure I shows the crosst sectional SEI'I photograph of an etched profile of PzT/PL/TL/ TiN/Ti film after the SOG mask was removed. The TilTiN/Ti layer was etched with the pure CI, gas and the SOG mask was removed with the CF. gas. The CD loss ltas less than 0.1 1un. The interdiffusion between SOG and PZT was not found by the TEM analysis.
Iv. Conclusions
The submieron patterning technologies for E}ne PZT/PL/TL/riN/Ti structure with a SoG mask was demonstrated using a high density EcR plasma and a high substrate temperature above 300'C, which resulted in the accelerated reaction and the precise patterning of P?,TlPE/ri/ riN/Ti structure.
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